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LUK ST 
Montelukast Sodium 

Pl,armaco/ogical proputies 
Lukas .. (Montclukast JOdium) 1s a selecti,c and or.11ly acti,e leukotnenc m:cptor antagonist that mhib11s the C)steinyl 

lcukotncne CysL TI receptor 

Lukait9 mhibits physmtogic actions (bronchoconstriction) or L TD4 at the Cysl TI receptor without any agonist ac11vi1y 

CysL Ts have been correla!cd with the pa\hophy�iology ofasthrna and allergic rhinitis 

Lukast • also decreases peripheral blood eo�iMphil counts by 9-1 S0/o m asthmatic patients compared lo placebo. In patients 

¥.Ith �easonal allergic rhm1tis Lukas1l! could limit the mcrea.se in pcnpheral blood cosinophil counts to 0.2•,;, compared to 

12.S0/o increase in placebo-treated paucnts 

lmlit:ations 
• Lukast• is indicated for the prophylaxis and chrome treatment of asthma in adults and pediatric patients. 

• Lukast9 is indicated for the relief ofs)fllploms of seasonal allergic rhinitis in adults and pcdiatric patients 2 yean of1ge 

and older . 

Dosage and admm1stra11on 

Lukas1• can be taken without regards to meal, as montclukast is not affected by food 

Usual dose in adults and adolescents IS years of age and older with ai;thma or seasonal allergic rhinitis 

•On.- Lukiur-tom g t ablct d11ily. 

Usual pediatrie dose for patients with asthma or 1easonal allergic rhimtis 

• 6 to 14 )tan or 1ge: One Luku..- 5mg chewable 1able1 daily. 

• 2 to 5 )tan of age: One Lukasr9 4mg chc:w·abk tablet daily 

Note:-

• The dose should be taken once daily in the c,cnmg 111 patients with asthma alone or combined with seasonal allergic rhinitis, 

while for seasonal allergic rhinitis alone, the time of administration may be mdividuahud to suit patient needs. 

Use in pregnancy a11d lal'lation 
Pregnancy 

Pregnancy category 13: As there arc no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because ammal reproduction 

smd1cs arc not always predictive of human response, montclukast should be used durmg pregnancy only if clearly needed. 

Laelation 

It is not known ifmontclukast is excreted in human milk. Because many drug:; arc excreted in human milk, caution is ad,iscd 

�hen montcluka:.t is gi"cn to a nursing mother 

Side effects 

Regardless of causality assessment, the following side effects were reported in ,?- I 0/. to 2•4 of patients with asthma compared 

to placebo 

- In adults and adolescents 15 years of aae and older 

Fe\tt, fatigue, abdommal pain, trauma, dyspepsia, gastroentenlls, dental pain. dizziness, headache. 11lbai congcsoon, cough, 

inf1ucni.a, rash, pyuria and increased ALT and AST 
- Pediatric patients 6-14 years of age: 

Pharyngitis, influenza, fc,,cr, sinusitis, nausea, d1arrhca, dyspepsia, otitis, viral infection and laryngitis 

- Pediatric patients 2-5 years of age· 

Fe\cr, cough, abdominal pam, diarrhea, headache. rhmorrhea, sinusitis, otitis. mflucn.ta, rash, ear pain, gutroenten11s, 

eczema. urticaria. uricclla, pneumonia, dem\a11111 and conJllnc11vius 



Precautions 

- Montelukast is not indii.:ated for use in the reversal of bronchospasm in acute asthma auacks, including status asthmaticus, 
so patients are advised to keep appropriate rescue medication available. Therapy with montelukast can be continued during 
acutc exacerbations ofasthma 

· Patients with known aspirin sensiiivity should continue avoidance of aspirin or non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents while 
takingrnonte!ukast 

- A  causal association between montelukast and systemic cosinophilia presenting with clinical fearures ofvasculitis consistent 
with Churg-Strauss syndrome has not been established. 

- Patients should be advised to take Montelukast daily as prescribed, even when they are asymptomatic, as well as during 
periods ofworsening asthma. 

- Montclukast should not be abruptly substituted for inhaled or oral corticosteroids, and the dose of inhaled corticosteroid 
should be reduced gradual!y under medical supervision. 

- Montelukast should not be used llS monotherapy for the treatment and management of exercise- induced bronchospasm. 
Patients having exacerbations of asthma after exerci;,c should continue to use their usual regimen of inhaled �-agonists as 
prophylaxis and have \'(&ilable for rescue a short acting inhaled � -agonist. 

Drug interactions 
- Montelukast has been administered with other therapies routinely used in the prophylaxis and chronic treatment of asthma 

with no apparent increase in adverse reactions 
- It is advised to employ appropriate clinical monitoring when potent cytochrome P4S0 enzyme inducers such as: 

Phcnobarbital or rifampin, are c o - administered with montclukast, since phenobarbital may decrease the AUC of 
montelukast by 4(W/ following a single 10mg dose of montelukast. No dosage adjustment for montelukast is 

recommended. 

Contrt1indications 
Hypersensitivity to any component of this product. 

Overdosage 
No mortality occurred following single oral doses of montelukast up to SOOOmg/kg in mice (estimated exposure was 250 times 
the AUC for adults and children at the maximum recommended daily oral dose), and rats (estimated exposure was 170 times 
the AUC for adults and children at the maximum recommended daily oral dose). 

No specific information is available on the treatment of overdosage with montelukast. Usual supportive measures should be 
employed, e.g.: removing unabsorbed material from the gastrointestinal tract, employ clinical monitoring and institu1e 
supportive therapy, ifrequired 

Presentations 
Lukas .. 10mg Film coated tablets: Montelukast sodium I0.4mg/ tablet. (Available in 30 tab. pack size) 
Lukast"' 5mg chewable tablets: Montelukast sodium 5.2mg/ tablet. (Available in 30 tab. pack size) 
Lukas,� 4mg chewable tablets: Montelukast sodium 4.2mg/ tablet. (Available in 30 tab. pack size) 

( This is a medicament - keep medicaments oul of reach of children) 

<I> • Medicam�nl is a prolluct which affects your health, and its consumption 
contury to Untrucllons Is dangerous for you. 

• Follow strictly tbe doctor's proscription, method for use and the 
instruc1ioa1oflbe ph11rmadst who sold the medicament. 

Pharma International 

• The doctor •nd the pharmacist are uperts in medicine, itJ benefits and 
risks. 

• Dono1 byyearsetflnterruptthe period oftrea1mentprescribedforyou. 
• Do nol rcpul the nme prescription without cousulting your doctor. 
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